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[The Bride’s Month is Here -* The Adams’ Store is Ready > <

:!;I
7*Ae many Aomes wAicA u»7/ be famished by us daring this month should When ws acquaint you with the liberal arrangements for extended payments
exceed in artistic taste and comfort the many thousands that owe their creation to that we will make, your delight will be instant.
our efforts in the past. Come and see the Bungalow Apartment House, where three and four-room outfits are
The reiult of oar buyers excursions into the world s best markets for homefurntshtngs shown complete from $145 up. See the many suites in separate sections through the
has found ut better prepared to supply those needfuls than ever before. Stocks are Store, which are shown with artistic room backgrounds, giving you the effect you
wonderfully complete, attractive and comprehensive. would get in your home.
Young folks contemplating matrimony are invited to come to our Store, go through ^Let'Hs help you with our thirty-six years* experience making cosy homes, 

magnificent stocks, make whatever selections suitable, and have our estimate. you know exactly what you want, or have no idea to guide you, in either 
Such an estimate, we believe, would be an agreeable surprise. fix you up a home which you ll be proud to own. Consult us freely.
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Japanese Art Square» — 100 only, 
handsome stencilled patterns, suitable 
tor verandahs, cottage», bedrooms, etc., 
In the following sises and special prices: 
1.0 z 6.0, special Monday at.

OX), special Monday at 
9.0 z 9.0, special Monday at 
9.0 z 12.0, special Monday at
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Cepe* Fibre Mug»— Heavy 'quality, 
in assorted patterns, in tans, browns and 
greens, will stand the weather, a splen
did verandah rug in the following sizes: 
4.6 z 7.6, Monday special at.,.. 4495 
4.6 z 10.6, Monday special at.... 6,95
6.0 z 9.0, Monday special at

Dining 
Room Suites

oo 0^ Monday 
»t Cut Prices

o

At $189.00—9-piece suite#, made of select
ed quarter-cut oak, fumed and Old English 
finishes, in Artcraft, Jacobean and William 
and Mary period designs, consisting of roomy 
buffets fitted with mirror back, single «id 
double glass doof china cabinets, roundatop 
extension tables with pedestal or Meg MW, 
five diners end arm qfiair with full boxPBnp 
seats upholstered in genuine leather. Regu
larly worth 6220.00.

"At $185.00—t-piece suite, made of solid 
oak, fumed finish, massive colonial style, 
consisting of large buffet with British plate 
mirror in back, case contains cutlery, doily 
and linen drawers, spacious cupboards, round 
top extension table with heavy pedestal base, 
single door china cabinet fitted with four 
shelves, five diners and chair upholstered in 
Artcraft, neatly trimmed. Regularly worth 
6166.00. '

Chinn Cabinet* 933.00—In selected FTT*
quarter-cut oak, golden end fumed fin- T MSB
tehee, three deetgns to choose from, with j j TPJ
bent glee# sides, large glee* door, interior 
fitted with four shelve* grooved for 
plates, panel beck, well constructed and 
finished. Regularly 640.00.

Buffet» 888.78—In choice quarter
ed oak, golden or fumed finishes, three 
styles, ell have British plate mirrors in 
beck, lined cutlery drawer, long linen 
drawer and large cupboards, wood and 

6 brass handles, neatly turned poets, mount
ed on eyy running castors. Beg. 676.00.
Extension Table* 980.90-Made of
quarter-cut oak, choice of tumid Or golden

rim, „
66.00. tU

Monday We Offer You Exceptional Value in"

Bedroom Suites at $ 145
(gJ moulded tops. Regularly 6176.00, 6 pieces on Monday at................ .......................145.00

,. mmtjm
6,0 z 10.0, Monday special at.,., 11,50 
Cengeleum Art Sqaa 
patterns end colorings, suitable for din
ing-rooms, bedrooms, dens, etc., size 6 ft 
x 9 ft Regularly #9.60. Monday for 6D5
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me 3rd, 8 p.m. =7

f nffîïï i
ïfifîiï Brass Beds $26.95J2,^*

or combination satin finish ribbon effect, bee 2-In. poets 
and top rail, massive ball corners, high bead end, full drop 
extension foot end, each containing five Much upright 
flUers, with large rod end#, best quality English lacquer. 
Regularly 633.60.
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n War Time”
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I" Dresser» $24.68
Splendidly designed and in 

mahogany; 
2 long and 2

j
9
►

satin
dresser
small drawers, brass locks,

/ wood trimmings, large Brit
ish bevel mirror, supported 
by neatly shaped standards,
Adam design well finished, IfllllsB |9| I IT 'A ^JlnuwUnil 
Regularly 632.00. jjlJlelM IHI /|H/tf|f/ff| jjTwsfiVyl Ivilull

Chiffonier» $22.68 Ill 11 liVllllil
An attractive design, in solid IH ltlX
golden oak, with shaped X' 
top, case contains 4 long and
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finishes, with 48-inch round top, easy .running table slides, full 6-foot extension, deep 
massive pedestal base with wide spreading legs and feet, mounted on castors. Reg.

See Our 3 and 4 Room Outfits 9 
Complete at $ 145 and Upwards .
You can bug these by, making us a small down payment, and pay balance *“ 
in liftle sums while you are getting the use of them. ^ ^ ’Summer

el 1 11 Curtains 
and Draperies

:erry Service 
Operation 1 T

Buy a Gas Range
thavwffl Burn Coal Too

’S POINT I C* a

08$ THE BAY
>

One range in your kitchen summer or winter, 
pytng the space of one ordinary «tore only, that you 
can use equally well with either coal or gas as fuel 

~ The Treasure >,
Com Mnetien 
Coal end Oae 

— Range gives 
you the very best re
sults that you could 
wish tor. Roar holes 
on top tor coal and 
tour boles for 
One oven heated by 
either coal or gas or 
both together.
We Mil <toM 
Set stoves sa

xmcerts
day

vt(u occu-cI zIIhi

In — Evening Prom the handsomest display of drapery fabrics 
hi town come thee* special prices for Monday's 
selling.
Berime 22e yerd—Good quality, in ivory, white and 
ecru shades, If inches wide, with plein, hemstitched and 
fancy borders, suitable for curtaining». Regularly 90e 
yard.
Curtains $4^6 pair—In high-grade scrim# and mar
quisettes, handsomely trimmed with tinny lace and ineer- 
k>n, also some in filet lace and insertion, others with 
nsertlon only and plain edge, mostly single pairs, in cream 
ind eertrshades, suitebi* tor drawing-rooms, living-rooms, 

dining-rooms end dens, 86 to 46 inches wide by 2% 'yards 
long. Regularly 66.60 pair. *
Shadow Clothe Bl.BB yard—Extra quality, in a large 
selection of handsome patterns and choice color combina
tions, in both light and dark effects, English printed goods, 
suitable for living-rooms, drawingrooms, reception-rooms, 
dining-rooms, dens, etc., as window drapes, portieres, up
holstering, etc. Regularly worth 66.66 per yard.
Chantlla Rope Fortleree 93.28 —Daintily designed, 
in shades of brown, green, rose and red, will fit arch from 
6 to 6 ft, wide. Regularly $4.66.
Cedar Cneets 917.98—In genuine Tennessee red 
cedar, finished red and mahogany, 42 inches long, 18 
inches wide andvlS inches deep, mounted on castors.
Cretonne* 48c yard—In English and American 
makes, choice patterns and colorings, suitable slip covers, 
box covers, couch covers, window drapes, portiere linings, 
etc., 20 to 36 inches wide, suitable for dining-rooms, dens,

living-rooms, sewing-rooms 
and bedrooms. Regularly
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Savings^^ 
Monday in
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Refrigerators
and Other Summertime Neede at 
Specially Reduced Prices Monday
Refrigerators at B22.78-6taodlng 46 Inches Ugh, 
27 Inches wide and 17 Inches deep, seven wall construc
tion, with asbestos lining, white enamel 
provision chamber, fitted with two re- 
tinned wire shelves, galvanised iron Ice 
box with removable sides. Regular $27.60.
Oai Hotplate* 94.98 — I'h™» 
size, nickel trimmed, complete with f ft 
of tubing. Regularly 66.60.
«•Blue Flame” Oil Stoves 918X90
—2-burner style, 
with glass oil 
tank, brass burn
ers. ena me lied

'i*

Reed Furniture
Arm Chaire or Rockers 61428-
In fumed reed, closely woven, with pad 
back and loose cushion seat, covered In 
verdure tapestry. Regularly $18.76,

Arm Chair or Rocker 819*28— 
Neatly designed of closely woven reed, 
fumed finish, wide flat arms, loose 
cushion seat and pad back covered in art 
terry. Regularly $21.60.
Arm Chairs or Rockers 98X6O—
In fumed reed with deep spring seats and 
loose cushion, also high back, nicely 
woven, coverings are art chintz. Regu
larly $11-60.

V

‘Champlain* Refrigerator* 912.48 
—Golden oak finish eases, galvanised toon 

' provision chamber, and large Ice hex. Reg
ularly 814X0.
Gate Ranges 919.78—Fitted with 4
burners, lMoch oven, drop door, nickel 
trimmed, good baker. Regularly $24X0.

988.00—LargeDavenport 
size, spring seat fitted with loose cushion 
and pad hack in wing effect, coverings 
are heavy verdure tapestry. Regularly 
879.00.

SSkute • Atm Chair or Rocker 911.78—In fibre, brown 
I finish, closely woven with bow back and roll seat— 
1 will stand the weather. Regularly $16.00.\

5Fibre Table* *7.80-Brown 
finish, as illustrated, with 26- 
ineb round top, top and. under- 
shelf covered in matting. Reg
ularly" $10.00.
Reed Tables 912.78-Oral 
shaped matting top, fumed fin
ish, a dainty design. Regularly 
817.00.
Curettes 88.78—In famed 
reed, three-plate style, closely 
woven. Regularly $6.76.
Reed Table Lamp* 911.78
—Closely woven base, shade 

1 lined in choice chintz, wired apd 
equipped tor one light with pull 
chain socket Regularly 816X0.

7
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Dinner and Tea SetsS' &j
China Tea Set# 87.98—English make, glased finish with rose
decoration and gilt edge, consisting of two cake plates, 12 caps' and 
saucers, 12 tea plates, cream jug and howl. Regularly $10.00.
Tee Sets 911.48—Choice quality, 46 rfeeee, 
sign. Regularly $16.66.
Dinner Seta 928.78—97-pJ*e* esta, to white and gold ee- 
decoratton with gilt edges, set includes breed end better plate» eta. 
Regularly $36.06.

Alaminumwars, t*Communlty,t Silverware and 
Other Nice Things for Bridal Gifts

\

W/ In Crown Derby d$

0• .;
%

x? The Adams Furniture Company, Limited.■p, N
Out-of-Town Resiacnts Should Have Oar, 

Illustrated Catalogue No. 36 CITY HALL SQUAREw y
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